Atrial natriuretic peptide inhibited the natriferic and hydrosmotic effects of arginine vasotocin on toad skin.
The effect of rat atrial natriuretic peptide (rANP) on hormonal stimulated osmotic water permeability (Jw, hydrosmotic effect) and net ion transport (short-circuit current, SCC, natriferic effect) was studied on toad skin, a tissue with functional similarities to the mammalian distal nephron, in order to assess actions on transport mechanisms. Rat atrial natriuretic peptide, rANP-99-126 (rANP) inhibited stimulated SCC and Jw to submaximal concentrations of arginine vasotocin (AVT) at a site before cyclic AMP generation. The angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor (ACEI) MK-422 did not modify the inhibitory effect of ANP in the stimulated Jw.